THE GREATER SEATTLE BUREAU OF FEARLESS IDEAS

MR. GEODUCK PUBLISHING COMP ANY FIELD TRIP
PRE- and- POST VI SI T M ATERI ALS
INTRODUCTION
Thanks so much for signing up for a Field Trip with The Greater Seattle Bureau
of Fearless Ideas ! Our mission is to h elp your students experience writing and
storytelling both collaboratively and individually, and encourage a sense of fun
and co nfidence surro unding writing. Telling stories is an essential part of being
human; stories help us lear n about the world around us a s we experience th e
thoughts and actions of charact ers in a story.
In the Mr. G eoduck Publishing Company Field Trip, students embark on a two hour-long storyt elling journey during which they will devise characters, dev elop
settings, and integr ate action -packed twists. The Field Trip culminates in each
student receiving a p ersonalized, bound book and the accomplishment of
becoming a publish ed writer.
When your class visits The Bureau of Fearless Ideas, our team of volunteers will
help navigate the student s through the writing experience; we will all work
together to challenge your young writers to produce a best -seller apiece. Our
resident publish er, an unseen curmudgeo n named Mr. Geoduck, is a grouchy
but lovable char acter who publishes only the b est of t h e best. Time is short,
exp ectatio ns ar e v er y high, and th e writers must rise to the o ccasion.
Students will be writ ing fict ion – spontaneous fictio n! – and we realize that this
might be a change fo r many students. Do n’t worry. We use active engagement
and guided practice to inform th eir stories, but th e ideas will be th eir own
inventions. We provide differ entiated sup port and guidance to ensure the
stories still include essential elements. That being said, our main goal is to
make writing as engaging and exciting as possible; we don’t require that
students writ e a cert ain amount, contribute a minimum numb er of ideas during
the group writing process, or employ sp ecific devices – we want to instill a
sense of fun and confidence about writing, and know that this may look
different for different students.
The class will writ e t he first two thirds of the story together, typed in real -time
by a volunt eer, and s tude nts will write an ending individually. Each student will
receive a book with t he typ ed portion, illustrations, and their own handwritten
ending. You will r eceive a class copy of th e story.

YOUR ROLE
During the Field Trip, we may ask you to help with disc ipline or handling class
behavior since you know students better that we do. Oth erwise, you (and any
chaperones) ar e welcome to observe the Field Trip, though it’s important to
rememb er that we find that students are often more open to trying new things if
chaperones ar e not actively participating in the Field Trip.
PRE-TRIP DISCUS SION A ND ACTIVITIES
As our Field Trip is based on a combination of storytelling and collaborative
writing, it’s important for all students to be familiar with the main elements of
a story: ch aract er, s etting, plot, and conflict/resolutio n (problem/solution).
Find b elow some vocabular y words and activities to help prep are students for
the trip.
VOCABULARY
Title
Character

Setting
Dialogue

Conflict/Problem
Conclusion/Solution

Publishing
Plot

CHARACTER
Developing strong characters is one starting point for writing. Encourage
students to envision a char acter and give him/her a voice.
1. Break students into small groups. Provide the same photograph or
magazine clipping (o r a portrait of an interesting -looking person, such
as Walt Whitman) to each group and ask them to answer the following
questio ns:
a. What is his or her name?
b. Who is this character?
c. What is specia l or unique about him/her?
d. Where is s/he?
e. How does s/he feel about being there? Why?
f. What does this character dream about?
2. After answer ing each question and providing details about the
photograph, have each student write a letter as though s/he were the
character, asking for something that th e character wants or dr eams
about. Encourage students to think of th e kind of words that his/her
character might us e.
SETTING
A strong sens e of p lace allows students to really develop the environment in
which their story t akes place.
1. Ask students to finis h a story that b egin s with one of the following
sent ences:
a. The night was hot. It was so hot that stray cats didn’t dare walk
on the sidewalks, afraid that their feet would get burned. I heard…
b. It had never been s o cold. Icicles hung low from the roof’s gutters,
and ev erythin g from the trees to the ground was cov ered w ith the
thickest ice I’d ever seen. I thought…

2. Think about the ways in which setting influences a story, can change the
direction of a story, and define the tone.
CONFLICT/PROBLEM
Every story has a problem that must b e solved – without a co nflict the story
would be dreadfully boring. Exp lore how writers create problems in stories. As
a group, hav e the students choose the most boring character p ossible.
A ROCK.
Then, h ave them cho ose something that the character do es th at’s equally
boring.
ONCE THERE WAS A ROCK. IT SAT ON A SLAB OF PAVEMENT.
Is this story int erest ing (student s will almost certainly say no!)? What’s missing
from the scene? A conflict, of course! Have the students r e-brainstorm, adding
details and one big p roblem the character must solve.
THERE WAS ONCE A PURPLE, POLKA -DOTTED R OCK THAT SIGHED AS SHE
LOOKED AROUND THE EMPTY SLAB OF COOL, DARK PAVEMENT. SHE FELT
LONELY, SINCE NOBODY WANTED OR UNDERSTOOD WHY A POLKA DOTTED R OCK EVEN EXISTED; THE POPULAR ROCKS, GREY AND SMOOTH,
DIDN’T EVEN WAN T TO BE SEEN WITH HER.
Why is this story mo re inter esting? It sets up a conflict, which is what makes
stories so ver y comp elling.
ENDING/RESOLUTION
Everyone knows how to end a story with “THE END.” Think of some new ways.
1. Choose three stories that the whole class will know – books, movies,
fairy tales, etc. – and divide the class into groups of two or three and
have them change the ending of each st ory. Encourage students to
invent original endings that stay with the reader. They are NOT
allowed to end the st ory with – of course – “The End.”
POST-VISIT DISCUSSION AND ACTIVITIES
When you retur n to your classroom, we hope that th e exp eriences that stu dents
had at The Bureau of Fearless Ideas will infuse a sense of jo y and enthusiasm
into writing stories back at school.
A few suggestio ns fo r keeping storytelling momentum high:
1. Showcase.
a. Have your students read their stories to a public audience (oth er
students, the principal, lunch room attendants, th eir p arents, etc.)
b. Host a story time that showcases student work.
2. Write a s equel.
a. Using the same process and techniques, as well as elements o f
storytelling, guide students to create a sequel. Students may want

to incorporate a new setting, character, o r resurrect an old,
compelling villain.
3. Write a new class sto ry.
a. Set up your own Mr. Geoduck -esque story. As a class, create a new
character with a new problem, have students write the middle of a
story in small groups, and once again end their stories individually.
Publish!
4. Creat e Puppets.
a. Puppets ar e a t errific way for students to engage with storytelling.
Creat e simple puppets of one of th e story’s main characters to
exp eriment with elements of the ch aracter’s persona. Use this
character to dev elop a new story, including a setting, conflict and
resolution. Act it out.
5. Write Comic Books.
a. Translating a story to a visual format allows students to focus on
the pace and tone of the story, as well as exp lor ing another mode of
storytelling. This can be done by drawing a grid with a chosen
number of boxes (panels) and asking students to fill them in with
the story, o ne piece at a time. Students will have to learn to choose
their words car efully and tell their story economically.
Thank you again for signing up and attending this Field Trip. Please share your
exp eriences that you had wi th us by registering again and telling your
colleagues about your time at The Bureau of Fearless Ideas. We hope th at the
visit inspir ed you and your students to lo ve writing, and to continue to
integrate inter active writing exp eriences into your classroom work.
Please hav e students who are interested explore our weekend writing workshops
at www.fear lessideas .org/programs/workshops , and if you h ave any questio ns,
contact me at faith@fear less ideas.org or our general email at
programs@fearlessideas.org .

